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THE LAST WORD
ABOUT THE CONTROVERSIAL PROPOSITIONS) 

ON THE NOVEMBER 8 BALLOT
How the Experts Advise You to Vote

No. 1 WRIGHT ACT REPEAL

By BYRON C. HANNA,' 
- Former Chief Deputy 

District Attorney Los Angeles 
Coanty.

California's future prosperity de 
mands repeal ot the Wright Act, 
bringing to life our grape, hop and 
aarley Industries, 
restoring $250,000,- 
000 In annual re 
turns when na 
tional prohibition 
Is modified. It will 
reduce your taxes 
and relieve un 
employment. Un 
less the Wright 
Act Is repealed. 
California will re 
main bone dry 
regardless of mod 
ification or repeal 
of the Volstead 
Act and the Eighteenth Amend 
ment.

By MABEL L. DOR8BT. 
Commander In Chief 

Mlnnte Women, Wright Act Sup 
porters.

Vote "NO" on measure No, L A» 
long as the Eighteenth Amendment 
Is In the constitution, toe Wright 
Act Is necessary for state enforce 
ment. Repeal would divert to tb«- 
federal treasury fines now collected 
oy municipalities, counties and toe 
state. Every thinking person know* 
there would not be enough federal 
officers to police the more than 
1000 miles ol California territory 
should this act carry. Enforcement 
pays In dollars and cents as weD as 
In mortality and decency. Hiking 
Intoxicating liquor more easily ac 
cessible Is not going to benefit hu 
manity In any form.

| No. 2 SALOON REGULATION [
 V17C By BYKON C. HANNA, < 
1 J-nJ Former Cbiet Deputy 

District Attorney of LOB Angeles 
County.

By prohibiting the saloon and 
providing for stringent and sane 
regulation of sale of light wines and 
beer. Proposition No. 2 simply Is the 
application to the state of Califor 
nia of the principle that has proved 
tremendously successful In promot 
ing temperance In countries and 
provinces which have repealed na 
tional prohibition after having been 
convinced ot Its failure from an 
economic and social standpoint.

By MABEL L. DOBSKY, 
Commander fa Chief, 

Minute Women, Wrlfht Act Bay! 
porters.

Vote "NO* on measure Ho. S, 
for such a measure win be of no 
effect and In violation of the con 
stitution as long as the Eighteenth 
Amendment Is a part thereof. It 
will relegallze the sale of liquor only 
in the event the Eighteenth Amend 
ment Is repealed. The framer of, 
this measure thinks he ha* Mf- 
flclently clouded the Issue by prom 
ising "no saloons" and promWnc 
state control so that the voter* win 
be fooled into voting "re** on mi~~ 
ore No. 2.

No. 3 TRUST DEED REFORM
VI? C By Geo. W. Rochester, < 

X M-HJ state Senator 
Tills proposition must carry to 

assure a return of real estate and 
building activity, encourage home 

ownership, and 
protect Investors 
In building and 
loan certificates. 
It affords proper- 

j t y owners 12 
nonths to redeem 
their property. 
Mortgage money 
available In 40 
states will also 
be available In 

| California. Banks 
_ vill always loan 
" when the security 

Is offered. This Is
Ot*. W. Bochntii

your opportunity to eliminate unjust 
trust deeds, deficiency judgments 
and protect your home.

By George A. 
Lecturer on Real Blltte 

Finance, U. jf S. C, Artaor.
It would bring about a dratde 

change In the state's foreclosure 
law, with direful 
results. It requires 
foreclosed owners 
to pay rent or be 
dispossessed. For- 
bids private ad 
justment between, 
borrow*! *n4 
lender. RedueM 
renewals on pit*. 
ent loans at taut 
20 per teat. IB- 
creaflea- tewsuitftV 
Stifles' devtlet)-

- A. s.bo.id<r ment ««l reduce* 
values. Its effect 

would be to convert every foreclo 
sure into a lawsuit

No. 5 RACETRACK INITIATIVE
VI7Q By A. J. TJNIACK, Chair- 
I t-»J man Sonthern California 

Campaign Committee.
This bill will tax racing, which 

now l£ providing no state tax; will 
place racing associations under Jur 
isdiction of a commission appointed 
by the governor; will provide strict 
regulations, and will be a direct 
benefit to every taxpayer, farmer, 
stock ralser. fruit grower and vet 
eran In the state, through distribu 
tions of funds received from license 
fees.

Afft *J HUNK M. LABKIN, 
1*\J Executive Secretary CatV 
fomla State Church Federation.

Initiative measure No. 5, called 
"Racing," is a measure to legalize 
gambling, and Its title Is mislead 
ing. Horse racing, or any other 
kind of racing Is legal In California 
now. This act Is simply a cloak for 
gambling under the title of "Cer 
tificate System" or "Optional Sys 
tem," which la nothing more or lest 
than the old pari-mutuel gambling; 
measure, defeated In 1936.

No. 9  INCOME, SALES TAX
VT7Q B? W. H. DAUM, Past' 
1 JJ»J President California Real 

iKdaie Association. 
! The unfair burden of government 
cost which falls on real estate and 
buildings has destroyed the desire 
to own homes and occupy the lands. 
' Amendment No. 9 must pass to 
rehabilitate the faith of the cltlzen- 
.ahlp In the occupancy and use ot 
the lands before prosperity con re 
tain to California.

By California Tazatlea 
Improvement AaMelaMen. 

Vote NO. It Increases taxes. It 
calls for state personal Income and 
nuisance sales taxes, necessitates ad 
valorem state tax on ALL property. 
This constitutional amendment 
thwarts budgetary control of school 
costs, permits pyramiding of $80.- 
000,000 and more new expenditure* 
by state, counties and districts. Op 
posed by scores of organizations. In 
cluding teachers, farmers, property 
owners, labor, business and profes 
sions.

For Pure Warm Air at
Lowest Fuel Cost, Install . . .

Andrews 
Ventilating

Wall Heaters
The only wall heater that 
brings in fresh air while 
radiating pure odorless 
warmth to the room.

As Low
As ........ $14 Installed

Easily Installed in Old as 
Well as New Houses

 
We Also Sell and Install 

Ward Floor Furnaces

Automatic Water Heaters
AS LOW flJOO QK Fully
As Guaranteed

Torrance Plumbing Co.
1418 Marcelina, Opposite Post Office Phone 60

Patronize These Advertisers

*7 E. Q. CONRAD,, 
Mayor of the City ot 

onttnrton Beach.
A majority "YES" vote on Prop 

osition Ma 11 win grant to the city 
I Huntlngton Beach the tldelands 

within the city limits, the same as 
ther coast cities, and will open the 

for a $2,000,000 development 
iroject which will stimulate bust- 

create jobs for probably 600 
men and Insure a $100,000 bonus 
and a handsome oil royalty to the 

ublio treasury to relieve the tax- 
layers of the state. It will save to 
be people of Huntlngton Beach 

id the state of California a por- 
lon of the vast oil pool now being 
 alned to the profit of the Stand-

Surplus Food Is
Given to School

The Veterans' Relief Association
f Torrance Is giving very gener-

ily to the support of the free
ones for the worthy needy chil
li of the Torrance elementary

ohool.
The fruits, vegetables and staple 
iods donated by the organization 
 o very much appreciated, say 

chool authorities.

No. 11 HUNTINGTON BEACH OIL

V17Q I * *-'
.IMfl By OLE HANSON, PMat- 
n\J dent Jave the B»«he« 
League.

Vote -No" on Proposition No. 11 
because: Beaches are more tnv 

portant than an 
ocean filled with 
slime; lease waa 
made without 
consent of state 
of California, the 
owner, without 
bidding; Joket 
lease covers area 
three miles by one 
and one-half 
miles; oil dome 
said to hold $1,- 
.100,000 worth of 
oil, and we are 
offered one-

d Oil company. The measure gives twelfth as royalty. That's all. Pro-
_ie city the right to develop its own "aotera get over 83 per cent, or ten-
athlng beach and yacht harbor. twelfths.

No. 14 TAXATION OF VESSELS

YES By Richard W. Barrett, legislative representative, San 
Cisco Chamber ol Commerce. (No organised opposition).

Proposition Number 14 on the November ballot Is a re-enactment of the 
present provision governing the taxation of ships registered in California 
torts. The only change Is to extend the law for a period of 20 year* 
'he amendment la sponsored by the Los Angeles and 

San Francisco Chambers of Commerce and was unani 
mously approved by both houses of the legislature.

There la no opposition.
Tula law limits the taxation ot deep sea shipping 

to state purposes. It does not deprive the cities or 
counties of any present revenues. Without It, how 
ever, ttie state would stand to lose considerable reve 
nue from ships now registered in California ports.

Its enactment la necessary, since the other Pacific 
states Oregon and Washington already exempt ships 
rom local taxation, and it would only be necessary for 
California ships to change their port of registration to 
a northern port to avoid such local taxation. They 
would, in fact, be compelled to do so, since they could «"">' "» w- "»"<«» 
not compete on the high seas with vessels exempt from local taxation.

No. 16 TAX LIENS

YES
By Eaward D. Landela, secretary, California Land Title 
elation. (No organised opposition).

Proposition No. 16 provides that taxes shall cease to be a lien at 
the end of 30 years. It does not affect real property taxes levied 
rince 1895. The measure should be passed because in some counties pres 
ent property owners are compelled to pay taxes levied as far back as 
186? although no effort has been made to collect them for two genera 
tions and although the property ma; have changed bands many timw 
since then.

Slump Kills "Flying Squadron" 
KINOSTON, Mass.   (U.P.)   In 
le cause of thrift, the Kingston 
)lice department has decided to

rtmenfs n 
ble figure.

can buy the de- 
cycle at a reason-

Quilt Display At Lomita Store 
Attracts Many Admiring Visitors

TjOMITA. Quills by the dozen 
e on display this week at the 

Wilson DryRondn store, at the cor- 
of l.omlln boulevard and Nar-

nne iven nny
nirerH »f this brnncli
.viirk linve culled to look nt the
llsplay unrt marvel nt the fine

id Iv rk.

  their Interesting? lilRlorli-s 
?e<>lrtes the quilts there arc som< 
pi'eimens of homespun coverlets 

>ne nt least probably three Ri-nera 
ions old, n blue nml white pntterr 
hut Is Mill as strong end ilurnhlr 
is the rlny) It wns made.

Quilts of nil pntterns. nnd of
;es varying from 150 years did 

to those made within the year.
An Interesting exhibit, sl'nc-e each 

inilt on display has woven inlo 
tn deslicn the mute Intangible his 

tory of some period In tho life of 
Its maker.

he oldest quilt, still bright and 
frejfh. was made shortly al'tcr the

ose of the Kf-yoliitlnnnry war.
lien the Infant United states Imd
ranched free from the dominat 

ing power of England anil declared 
its Independence. It is I.Ml yrars 
old.

A hrown anil white qnnt, of 
what might lie called a "modern 
istic" pattern, was pieced during 
the California "Bold rush" of 18111.

Another, also connected in date 
with the history of the United 
States, was put into the quilting 
frame on the day that the Civil 
war was declared betwen the union

Young Man Dies
After Operation

June T. Heed, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Reed, 808 V4 Ainapoln. 
died Tuesday at the General ho»i 
pltal from pneumonia following 
an operation. He was 23 years 
of age nnd leaves besides his par 
ents, a widow, Mrs. Donna Reed.

Funeral services were held at 2 
o'clock today from Stone & Myers 
chape], with R«v. O. Ci. Elder offici 
ating. Interment was made nt 
Roosevelt Memorial Park.

MOTOR STOLEN
Frank Mtchner, 2711 Halldale

of a motor and 18 feet of new 
lielting taken from premises nt 
17618 Arlington last Thursday.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

A. L "Chick"

Henning
Republican for

Congress
17th District

12 Years of 
Civic and 
Political 
Service 
to the 
Harbor 
District

Now Serving Hit'
Second Term In

Los Angeles
City Council

A Proven Public Official
  

He Knows Harbor District Needs
and 

Harbor District Needs Him in Congress
  

Play Safe and Vote for ...

HenningforCongress

nth.
Elizabeth Maria To 

war-old girl in the
pic

oil, n 17- 
rt-ar 1871,

the fiullt she was then mnklriK, 
and the qnilt rrponog today in th. 
show window at the .Wilnnn storf 
Tills quilt went through a Kansa; 
tornado in IROr,, and survived un 
.lamatfod.

Quilts of all patterns, flower £,ar 
dens, ilonble wedding ring. IOB 
cabin. block quilts. patclnvorl 
quilts, Dresden plate, xiinbnnne 
Kirl. more than 7fi 4n all, uclori 
the walls of the store, each witli : 
number so that visitors to the 
store may vole their choice in thi: 
unique contest.

One very interesting quilt i: 
made or a nnml>er or squares Into 
onch of which is worked ir 
flowlns script some verse from 
Hllile, many of them illustrated 
also with an appropriate outllni 
picture.

Mrs. E. L. Hills and Mrs. lies! 
Hills Tuft have loaned^ a qiill

ilich was made by Mrs. Hills 
randmother at the age of 92. The 
tillt is made of scraps left fi

  quillings and originally 
i up as a cradle quilt intended 

or the very young generation in 
he family. Afterwards, two year

 e her death, the aged womai 
dded to the quilt to make It t. 
he regulation bed size. After 
lie death of the grandmother, the 
elrloom was clAlmed by Mrs. Bi 

Hills Tuft.
Many others of the exhibit h<

HEADS REFINANCING

Herbert Gcrdon, Portland attorney 
and Oregon state legislator, was 
appointed special deputy to head 
the reorganization of the Union 
Savings £ Loan Association, a 
mutual concern which Is in the 
hands of the State Corporation 
Department Its former directors 
were placed under grand jury In 
dictment for asserted manipula 

tion of funds.

Thallium Poison
Antidote Proved

vET^RY.   Thallium poi 
InK. which claimed the lives of 
persons In r'resno county last Jan- 
nary nnd imperiled three n 
several d.iys ago, has been i 
quered, it has been announced at 
the University of California.

Dr. Robert. K. Cornish, research 
associate in chemistry, is creditt 
with the experiments, which n 
vealed sodium iodine an the agent 
which renders the poison harmles 
Thallium Is extensively used as 
spray Vm grain to kill destructh

Jersey Dresses

$1.95
: ALL STYLES 

ALL COLORS 
ALL SIZES

positively guarantee that 
dresses will be told out at 
rice. It it our Beit Buy of

MANY NEW ARRIVALS 
IN THE

$5.95 Groups
Rough Crepei, Flat Crepes, Ottrich
Cloth, Silk and Velvet trimmed.

Marveloui values.

Rubberized
GIRDLES
Just out! Something new, made by a well' known

manufacturer. Sure toi fit. Fresh new stock,
JUST ARRIVED!

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue. Torrance

STAR FURNITURE CO.
1273 Sartori St

Easy Terms
Phone 620.

We, the Star Furniture Company, are Indeed Grateful for the Co-operation and Patronage Given to Us and 
Wish to State That We Can, and Do, Give You Furniture at City Prices and On the Same Easy Terms.

We Challenge Los Angeles Prices!
ALL COIL

Day Bed
Opens out to full-size. 
Cretonne pad. 
Special

$14.95
Unfinished
Chairs

Windsor style, panel back.

Special 69

Printed

FLOOR 
COVERING

FELT BASE
Good Grid*  

29c sq. yard
felt-ba«e Rugs,

rry a full line of
6x9 up.

We Carry

SIMMONS
MATTRESSES and

BEDS 
Beds as Low as

$4.95
Mattresses ..........$2.95

GENUINE WALNUT VENEER

Bed Room Suite
Consisting of full panel bed, good size chest and 
Hollywood vanity 

$39-50
$7.95 Delivers This Suite

2 Piece Overstuffed Suite
Loose cushions, spring edges, good tapestry 

covering.

SPECIAL..........................S26.SO
$5 Delivers This Suite


